
Eeo hero ine oreao evaloe is-

an€ Masn 40, a stalegy-consultant tumed
baker, is the irunds of v rtuous Br€d,
a bus ness ded cared io making n €asy lor

peopre io nnd and make good b€ad, and using
bread as a catalysi for social md eNrcnmental
change sho runs coulses {Brcad Angels) to teach
people how to start !p therr own home baking
bus rcs. She also hosls teadmaking rcrkshops
in pn$ns, hospices, schools ad sheltes
(v rtuolsb€ad.com). InierU.r !t Ji.i Bcddy

rhe ide 1r€l nd EGad r^ng.b ls getting
p€ople to bak€ at home, €ncourag n9 iha'n to buy
flour the wav I do - from a sione mi ler, close to them

prdd ng t em with a bil of an lncome, and
e.couraging ihem iJ de ver localiy, on fooi or bicJcle,
wilh n a two-rnlle radius. Tlrat wav .ol onlv do
fiey keep th€ir carbon iooiprint down bui 1hey also
buld llnks in lheir lo.al communily.
I believ€ irt F€st€r power. Whs go into
a school I soeJrd the whoie day wilh the kids. Wh€n
rsule baking the€'s a lol or hanging arcund and
lse rhal iime to ialk 10 them abolt susianab e

iaming, and abod organic versus non'organic and
wha! that means. | 1ry to get th€m to be aware ol
whe€ iood comes from I'rn hop ng th€ children w ll
be so dclted aboln l1]e bread lhey bake lhat ihey
Desier their oarenls to make it at homo.
lhcE! a bi! .rre|€ncl benr€en ndu$n€lv
mil ed nour and stone-grolnd floriL When nour
s stone-ground ihere is rn nirnal processing, which
means as litte desrruction of nulrients as possible.
ln a lnduslrial nill, th€ grain gets squashed to

Bakhg In 3heh.E with wmen is d€sign€d 10
be a cost saving, mora e-boosting aclivity, A loi oi
{r€se p acs exist on plbilc money and donaijons,
ad ii's ch€oer lor shellers to mal<e then own b€ad.
Iy nothq ii G€nian and wlren sh€ ino!€d
10 Canada 6lter the war she cried becaus€ th€ bread
was so disglsung, She baked her ow., so I g€w up

I'm hopirrg ehildren will be
so ex?ited obo[a ihe bread they
boke rot thcy lrcdler their
panents 10 INa|rc il at ho|nc

pretty mlch €xc Lrsively on sourdough and rye br€cj.
got a b i obsssiv€ aboul eurdough - b€ad iiEt is

made withoul th6 addirio. of y6t I nave hree
solrdolgh stafiers' on the go al any one tme. One
of ihem has ben a ive since 1&32
I gcr up eEry day to ch.nge |,e |l,orld I did it
as a pan.er n a consulting irrn, at a rnacro lev€|, but
realised d rather b€ doing 't at an ndivdual le!€|.
ny not-Flsrut ag.n t is io get people io slop
oaling whit€ sliced bread. I don i want to pui indusinal
mill€rs or bak€c out of business I wanr rhem to
make a beit€r producl, wlth betterqualiiy ingredients,
and one thai do6n't come n a p aslic bag,
PhotogEFh !'y 60rl l(.fit ti.

:' ecoherc@ldeg6pal@.ur

lf yoo learn to make or bake sdething, fhen you have
something to trade. I perso.al y swap bread for vegetabies,
lruit and cheese. G6t good at sobething, so ihat you have a
sklllyou ctr bargain w1h. Do your homewoft and find . greaa
baker noi far lrom whec you liE - b( ! sev€ dl loa€s .t
a time and lreeze them. Re€d the lsb€l ot lhe bread you arE
buying. It you can i pronounce ri, don1 eaf it, lr you buy your
bread irom a baker or a su,rermarkel's ln-siore bakerv ask
thsnr what's h 1hen br€ad. f poss b e, don't buy bread llrat
com€6 in a plastc bsg. We now take clolh shopplng bags lo
s-pe -arleis. bLrfl :Fetr -p wil' 'Fns n pLa<tic oaclagng.
Whats better $an sli@d br€d? UFli@d bEd.
lnve$ in a good bread knite and slice it yourselt.
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